
They spoke the sok*of all good folk',Who aorniatued James K Polk;Aad such, from Sable's cape to Calais,Will give their votes for Polk and Dallas
The whites 'e inferior to the yolk,And so is Clay to .111111811 K Polk:-.Convinced of this, the country ralliesAround the flag of Polk and Dallas.

Themare of Cloy will all be broketily one good democratic Poke;And then in spite of all their malice...The coons mast yield to Polk and Donna
Our wheel boa gained another spokeID notninating Jemes K Polk;Bo now we'll drive o'er bills and •alleys,And win the race for Polk and Dallas.
The coonsin vain their gods invokeTv aid them to contend with Polk:For distanced quite their mill-boy Hal is,Since we have stoned Polk and Dallas.
Poor Clay will 6nd it is no jokeTo race bis craft with skipper Polk;The Harry-cane of Polk and DallasWill blow him o'er, fur want of ballast
The coons were shattered by the stroke,When they encountered James IC Polk.Their craft was stranded in the shallowsBy the strong gale of Polk and Dallas.
The palsied coons cannot revokeThe people's voice for James K Polk;The tiler must vacate the palace,The "spoons" and all, to Polk and Dallas
The great white house we have bespoke,The neat four years, for James K Polk;And oh, it is a bitter chaliceWe give the coons, in Polk and Dallas!
The coons with spleen and fury choke,For havingto contend with Polk;And in revenge (to shame grown callous)With filth bespatter Polk and Dallas.

Though nothing evil can be spoke,With truth., of Dallas or of Polk,Knights of the pillory and gallowsWill vent their spleen on Polk and Dallas
When at the coons our fun we Poke,They wince, and can't endure the joke;Devoid of wit to meet our sallies,They only blackguard Polk and Dallas
But though the coons may lie end croak,And villify and slanderPolk,They gnaw a file who spit their maliceAt James IC Polk and George M Dallas.
To beat these coons a roil 's in soak,To be laid onby master Polk;And if we find their backs are callous,We'll add the cats by usher Dallas.
Now let us all givo three times three,And shout for—"POLK, of Tennessee!"Then shout again., without deIay—-"DALLAS, of Pennsylvania!"

SEATETIELD
FRESH SPRING •GOODS.CHEAP PLACE POE CASH.SIGN OFTHE GILT COMB.l No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.THE subscriber respectfully informs his customersand thepublic generally, that he has just retro n-I.-• ad from theesst, and is now receiving as large, goodand cheapan assortment ofvariety goods as any otherestablishment in the city. Merchants and others whowish to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,and they will notbe disappointed. Thefollowing coin-I prises part of the stock just received.

. 200 doz. coat and 6 curd spool cotton,. 200_ " Graham's 6 "

1 1200 " assorted,200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,I 200 "
" patent threads,200 gross books and eyes,

[ 150packs American pins,100 " German "

175thousand needles,I . 180assorted stay bindings,350 dos.assorted fine ivory combs,t 200 " redding ..

560 " assorted cotton cords,225 gross shoe laces,50 " corset "

~, 150 dos. cotton night caps.
- ' 200 " assorted hosiery, -150 " gloves and mitts,25 gross assorted fans,300 do. palm leaf bats,115 pieces Ashburton lace,160 " edgings

• 300 gums pearl buttons,75 " gilt "

80 " &gyred burn buttons,120 " lasting and japanned do50 " fine English dressing combs,160 " assorted suspenders,With ageneralassortment of Variety Goods toflamer,.oiss to Mention, which will be sold wholesale or retail,cheapfor cash. C. YEAGER.spr 18

A. K. DRAKE. Z. Z. C. JUDSON.DILA= & JITDSON,CIVIL ENGINEERS. ARCHITECTS,Draughtsmen and Conveyanecra,+: .OFFICEkFFICE of Ned Buntline's Magazine, N.E. corner'11../of Fourth and Smithfield streets, second story.—plans, specifications, estimates and surveys, and sub-di--visions of land of every kind connected with their pro-: saislon, together withall kinds of Conveyancing. mademit the shortest node" and on the mostreasonable terms.'..l3cientific Instruments adjusted and calculations made.orf old field notes; surveys in the country attended to atthe shortest notice. They confidently andrespectfullyrefer to the undersigned:
• Pittsburgh—Wilson M'Candless, Esq. Dr E. D.: dilazzam, Judson & Finnegan, Esqs. Capt John San-ders, U. S. Engineers.

Washington City—Hon William Wilkins, Secre-tary of War, Hon James Buchanan, U S Senate, Hoo.,John W Tibbetts. M C., Major Gen Winfield Scott,'.lCommander-in-Chief US Army, Can. W BShubrick,' II B Navy.
Citschusati—Judge J C Wright, Cul J C Vaughan,.J BRussell, Esq.,James D Taylor, Esq., Dr James&they, Jacob Strader, Esq.Louisville—George D. Prentice, Esq., Col. A. R.-WoolleyJamesJBMarshall,Esq., James G. Drake, Esq.,Garnett Duncan, Esq.
New Orleans—R. Chinn, Esq., Cuthbert Bullitt,Eaq. Major Gen. Ewd. P. Gaines, U S Army.hotris--Vespasian Ellis, Esq, Lewis Clarke, EsqmlB-tf

I 'Tweed Summer Coatings, Drilling*, *c.'

••A NEW and large supply of the above good* received by Algeo & Sl'Guire, at the fashionablelead quarters, which will be made to order, low, inAu" style to suit the taste of the eustomers, as cheapAs can be bought in thecity. Apply to
ALGEO&It,VGUIRE,No. 251, Libet ty street.

Corn.n SACKS Corn; just received and for saleki by JAMES MAY.roe
J,EACHES.-60 bushels Dried Peaches. for saleby D & G W LLOYD,0771 No 142, Libert street.
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DEVINE & CO.,
/tinesjcan Line

/apical Illsatimoats far Coos Coddes,
itetreshed democracy awoke,_And called for Whin and for Polk;The peoida all, from but to palace

,aespoo "Give us Polk and

SACK COATS

BUT TIZIThill
The Proprietor of the

Far exceeds any thing everseen in the Western country, and no person
can realize its

.
•CAUTION,Purchasers are motionedto be on their guard ainstthe tricks of liftle rival establishment s that try toagpalmthemselves on the unwary as the

THREE BIG DOORS.Thepublic are desired to note theMETAL-PLA7'E IN THE PAVEMENTIn front of the"old original," as that is a mark forthe genuine Three Big Doors that cannot be'counter-felted. JOHN M'CLOSKEY,•a4-tf No 151, Liberty street. I
NEW ESTABLISHIIIIENT.LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.THE subscrillter has opened an establishment atNo 66, Wood street, a few doors from the cor-ner of 4th, where he keeps constantly fur sale all kindsofLOOKING GLASSES, at Eastern Ptices.He hason hand a large assortment ofGlasses in bothgilt and mahogany frames, to which he invites the at-tention of customers, believing that the quality of hisarticles and his prices cannot fail to give satisfaction.Pictures framed to order, in neat style, in either giltor imahogany frames.

Canal boat and other reflectors manufactured to or- 1deron the shortest notice. Old frames repaired andregilt, so as to look as well as new, on the shortest notire. J T AIORGA N, Agent.mar 23-tf

RemovalTHE subscriber has removed from his former oldstand to the building adjoining the Penn In•surance Office, on Market Street, where he is now re-calving and opening a large and well selected stockof SPRING and SUMMER GOODS in his line, ineluding cloths, casaimeres and vestings of the mostfashionable styles, and where he intends to continuethe TAILORING ,business ono liberal and extensivescale. His old customers are requested to give him acall and examine his stock. JOHN RIPPEY.nl3-3m

INSURANCE.THE Allegheny Cnty Mutual Insurance Compa-County
ny are now prepared and read) to receive applica-tions for Insurance, at the office of the Company inExchange Buildings, No. 12. The method and planof Insurance *ccnnling to the plan on w hich this Corn •pany hasbeen crganized, has been fully tested and uni-versally successful in other parts of theState in theEast-ern States, and In Now York and Ohio; le rates ofInsurance generally, not exceeding the to jof oneper cent. per annum.Norg.—Each person insured becomes a member,and will deposite his note for the premium with theSecretar

h.n
y, upon which 5 per cent. Is required to hepaid icas

L. WILMARTI4, Pmsi/Jent- JOHN B. Roamsos, Secery,Pittsburgh, April29, 1E44.
DIRECTORS.Wm. Robinson, Jr" Lot 0. Reynold sJohn Sampson, Thos. H. Stew:'James Wood, G. E. Iva r . ,

",

Wm. Bagaley, E. W. StephensSYlvanusLothrop, S. R. Johnson.
'

John Morrison, HaneyHaapr. 30—if. rvey Childs.

AlllBAUMNEAT YORKPOWAGON, but little worn. En.quire of R. PATTERSON,my 28 Ph: mood Alley,

MIMI ARRIVAL OP
NEW GOODS!!

SUPERFINE DOUBLE MILLEDCloths, Cassinzeres, Tweeds, Vesting',
Oassinetts, Ike. Sm.

P. DELANY,
MERCHANT TAILORXO. 49, LIBERTY STREET,

TWO DOORS ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY.
THE subscriber has just returned from the Easterncities, where ho hasPurchased the most magni-ficent assortment of

CHOICE AND FASHIONABLE GOODSEver offered in this City!which he is now receiving, and to which he metestht attention of his customers and the public generallywho wish to supply themselves withGOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND FASHIONABLECLOTHING, AT CHEAP PRICES.The very liberal patronage which his friends andthe public have heretofore been pleased to bestow onhis establishment, has induced' him to purchaseA GREATER VARIETYof all kinds ofpods in his line, and ofa superior qual-ity to any thing which has heretofore been offered.—The following is a listofa part of this assortment whichhe offers to the public, all of which he guarantees arein the mostfashionable Eastern styles, and of the bestquality, suitable for the:season.SUPERFINE BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLEGREEN AND FANCY COLORED ENGLISH, FRENCH & A M ERICA NCLOTHS,
FOR DRESS AND FROCK COATS.He particularly refers to a lot of beautiful Frenchcloths and cassimeres, new style, which ho is confident cannot fail to please. They are of a most ex-cellent quality.

SUPER. SATIN AND VELVET VESTINGS,Rick and exquisite patterns, in thelatest styles.ALSO, LONDON PLAIDS,A large variety of patterns.
MERSEILLFS CACHMERE,beautiful patterns, and common vesting, of every de-scription.

TWEED CLOTHS.French and English Fancy styles--suitable for everydescription of
_ .

Also, all kinds of goods which can be found at anyestablishment in the city, which he offers for sale,madeor unmade, as cheap as nay dealer in the city.The undersigned offers the above extensive and va-ried assortment ofseasonable goods for sale at a smalladvance on their original cost,and keeps themconstant-ly on hand, ready to make for his customers. His pri-ces are to suit the times. His goods are all made byPittsburgh workmen, and are warranted to be ofSUPERIOR QUALITY[The public are invited to call and examine forthemselves. P. DELANY.tf No 99 Liberty st. 2 doors from Virgin alle .

WONDERFUL!
"THREE BIG DOORS"Ts not in the habit of boasting, but helms no hesitationin saying that the

QUALITY AND QUANTITY
Of hi; present stock of

READY MADE

CLOTHING
EXCELLENCE Oft EXTENT.Unless they call at his establishment.

HE HAS NOW A STOCK OP.SEASONABLE GARMENTS,Amounting to upwards of
$50,000.

Which he will sell atUNPRECEDENTED LOW PRICES.And he will warrant the WORKMANSHIP andFASHION to be of the most superior kind.It would require too much time and spaceto enumerate all the attractions ofhis magnificent establishment, butsuf five it to say, that hisstock comprises everyARTICLE OF A GENTLEMAN'S DRESSWhich he pledges himself to sell lower than theycan be purchased anywhere else in the city.

ainerreotype Miniature Portraits,At the corner ofMarket and sth sts.THE subscribers would mast respectfully informthe Ladies and Gentlemen of Pittsburgh and vi-cinity, that they have openedrooms at theabovemen-tioned place, over the store ofMessrs Lloyd and Co.,and are now prepared to take Miniatures b) this beau-tiful art, is a style heretofore unsurpassed. By thecombination °fa quick and powerful apparatus,and anentirely new mode of operating, they are enabled toproduce pictures of a surprising accuracy and beauty,combining entire durability of impression, clear anddistinct expression, perfect delineation, and last, tho'not least. the color of the face and dress. The color-ing of Photographic Pictures, forms a new era in theart, us it enables us to combine with accuracy ofnaturethe advantages of art. The undersigned do not wish,nor is it their intention to deceive the public by promisea, which they cannot fulfil, for they depend solely onthe characterof theirpictures for patronage. Citizensand strangers, one and all, are invited to call and examine specimens.
N B.—Complete sets of the improved patent apparatus furnished on the moat reasonable terms.—Plates. Cases, Frames, Chemicals, and every thingconnected with the business, alike lowest cash pri.J M EMERSON & CO.

ces.
d2-6m

REMOVAL.—The undersigned begs leave to in-form the public, that he has removed from hisold stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts., op-posite the Exchange Hotel, where he has fitted up alarge Pus() FORTE WARE Room, and now offers themost splendid assortment of PIANos ever offered inthis market.
His pianos consist of different patterns, of superiorRose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished andmodeled, and constructed throughout of the very bpstmaterials, which, for durability and quality oftune, aswell as touch, he warrants to be superior to any everseen here.

As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-rangements tosupply the increasing demand for this in-stniment, ho respectfully requests those intending topurchase to call and ex-amine his assortment beforepurchasing elsewhere, as he is determined to sell LOW-ER. for cash, than any other establishment east orwestofthe mountains. F. BLU E,Corner of Penn end St.. Clair streets,Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, l'a.sep 10.

LandS e and eering.THE undersigned intending to pursue permanentlythe business ofSurveying and Civil Engineering,offers his services to the public.Having had a very extensive practice with NlrZ WRemington in this vicinity, he feels warranted in sayhug that his experience and practical knowledge willbe advantageous to those who may employ him. Per.som interested in real estate will find nt his office plansof the City. City Disttict, "Reserve Tract, oppositePittsburgh," "Yanor of Pittsburgh," Birmingham,Lawrenceville, and lots arid farm's extending severalmiles around Pittsburgh. R E McGOWIN.Office. Penn street, a few doors above Hand,
Pittsburgh.

R F: F F. R F'Richard B Idle, Emi..Wikon
John Ander•on.
IVillnon Arthors.R. S. Cassat,

C 1: 5 :

la Ntokuny,
James S. Craft,
Hon. Harrnar Denny.
Chn4. S. Bradford, E.oi0 Nirt.calf.

NOTICE.[Those of my friends and the public, WllO maywish to have recom se to any of my papers, dranglitsorplans. will hereafter find them in the office of ft EGOW IN, whom I re.pectfully recommed as one inwhose professional abilitien and intf%fritY they may de-pend. W REMINGTON.mfl-d.to ly

SIGN, ORNAMENTAL, 0110P01' 1843AND

Imitation ofWood and Marble Painting.HA VING commenced the above bueines4. at No60, Water street. I respectfully solicita portionofpublic patronage. From long experience, my de-voted attention will lie given to the above LiuAiI fondly hope to give general satisfaction to all whomay favor me with their patronagea23-3m %if J McDOWELL.

o'o "
'S,.

-,

-- --Seasonable Da y Goods.
Huey & Co.,I No 123, it Street,ARE Go node',.v,re whichi'.i the y

n ubr anf .sehlately
stock

pi (i)tf:c hB np ser id" ''in Dry tl;east, eutirely for rash, and they flatter themselveshat they can now offer such inducements as will maket the interest of all purchasers to give them a call, asthey are determined to sell grind s cheaper than anyother house west of the mountains. alI
.will John Coffey,
ASHIONE ABLE BOOT AND SHOE,,didaMAKER.NT 0 56, Third street, between Wood and Market,ill third door from the Post Office, would most res-pectfully inform his friends and the public generallythat he is prepared to make Boots and Shoes in the la-test and mostapproved style, as he has furnished him.selfwith the best of French and Philadelphia materi-als, and has in his employ the most experienced work-men. Ho hopes to receive a literal share of patro-

TH E ditbscri be 1 has just received his annual supplyofLandretli's Darden Seeds, consisting in partof the fallowing k halt—all of the last year's crop, andwarranters genuine:
Asparagus, Egg Plant, Parsnip,Beets, Endive, Peas,Beans, Kale, Pepper,Leek. Pumpkin, Brtis-coli,Lettuce, Radish, Bon•cule,IVatur Mellon, Rhubarb, Cabbage,Musk •• Sulsafy Carrot,Nasturtium, Cauliflower, Spinach,Squash, Celery, Okra,Tomatoes. Curled Cress, Otf i ))))

,Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,Corn, Mustard, (white and brown) &c,&c, &c.
Together with a variety of pot and sweet herbs andflower seeds.

IC-Orders for seeds, shrubs, trees &c, froM gar-deners and others will be received and promptly at.tended to. F L SNOWDEN,Jan :25 No 184 Liberty, head of Wood.-------

N. R—Repairing done with neatness and despatch.
aplo--3m.

GerJorge Armor, Merchant Tailor,HAS removed to the room on Fourth street, nextdoor to the 'Methodist Bookstore lately occu-pied by Wm. E. Austin, Esq., where he %ill be hap-py to serve his friends and customers and the publicgenerally, with all work in his line, which he willwarrant to be well made and in the latest and mostfashionable style.

THE PAINTER'S SOLILOQUYMy Brush I think I will extendTo everyone in trade,They'll look upon roe ns their friend,Because I offer aid.

Besides give them something new,And that I'm sure is fair;Tell them to paint a Handsome blueIf they want to sell their scare.
VERY LOW FOR CASH.fffisr Tll::.suterip hleorndt:B..o6Lseall'e t oafPf dPIANO FORTES Oitrerentspatterns, warrnnted tohe ofsuperior workmanship, and of the best materials;the tone not; to be exceeded by any in thecountry.

F. ,Cerner of Penn and St. CIBLUMEair streets, 1opposite the Exchatme_

Then let the Printer have the news,He'll spread it far anon,Hear what lie sap' respecting ShoesCain's just been getting on.

He has every size and color too,The Price I soon will tell;I'm sure it would astonish you,To see how fast they sell.
REMOVAL. . INIESSItS. MOORHEAD & READ,

ATTORNEYSS AT LAW,AVE removed their office to Second street, three idoor; from the corner of 2nd and Grant sts— Inear the Scotch Hill Market:' ml 7
For thirty-seven etnts they go,And by the Thousand too;They always sell so very low,At the store that's painted blueJOHN G. GAEMLICH,BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,.No. 60 Market street, between 3d and 4th,Jlnforms the public that he has opened a Bootand Shoe establishment as above, and respect-fully solicits a share of patronage. He has onhand a choice assortment of French and Americancalf-skins, and all other materials necessary in the bu-siness of the best qualities; and as the very best work-men will be employed, he feels confident that he will 'be able to give entiresatisfaction to all who may favor Emmet Hotel,him with their custom. All work done to order at I West end of the old Allegheny Bridge.

the shortest notice. june l-d3m I HUGH SWEENY.ir.zsb----------------.---------tpml WOULD take this occasion to return his sincere
New Goods.

thanksto his numerous fricids and the publicIsrTHE subscriber respectfully informs theilir. generally, for the very liberal patronage heretoforebe-
himself

citizens of Pittsburgh and thepublic generally that be unwed on the Emmet Hotel, and he pledges
.has just returned from the east, and is now receiving thatnothing shall beomitted on his part to meritacon
a large and well selected stock of

tinuanceof their favors. Theconvenience and beauty
FRENCH. ENGLISH AND AMERICAN FAN- of the situation, and the whole arrangements of the

CY AND VARIETY GOODS, , house for the aceommodation of guestsare not inferior
Embracing all the articles in the fancy and variety I to any similar establishment in or out of the city. His
department, wbieb be will dispose of for cash. The I table willalways beprovided with ate best the markets
public arerespectfully invited tocall and examine the ! can afford, and no pains will be spared to ensure tho Istock, at No 86, Market street-

comfort of those who may favor the EmmetHotel with rui.l ZEBULON KINSEY, i theirpatronage. a9O-tf II

Cain's fancy shoes are very neat—He make's them to the measure,And when his work is on your feetYou'll realize muchpleasure.

The Store's on Fifth and Market corner,North-Western, I maintain,It once was kept 1-y Jimmy Verner,But nomby H ARRY CAIN.al9-3m

.-

ißeaver and Warren Packet iddcZENNA'S 4117CTION WANT,THE canal packet ERIE, J. M. i CORNER of WOOD A SECOND SM./ Bhaw,master.willrun asregular tri- 1fr HE undersigned very respectfully tenders his ser-weekly packet between the above namedports. leaves I. .1- vices to thepublic, and to Importers, MerchantsBeaveron Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays' morn- and Manufacturers, as a generaling, leaves Warren on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat- AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.
urdays; connecting with the Stage Lines toCleveland He has taken out a license and entered into the securi-
direct, For freight or passage apply on board, or to i ties required bi law, for the transaction of PicBIRMINGHAM & CO., Pittsburgh, SALES of all FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC Goons AND

J. S. DICKEY Beaver._, I Fiattics.
An experience of a series -of years in commerciallife has furnished the undersigned with some knowledge of business, nearly twenty years of which havebeen devoted actively to the auction business,which may be advantageous to those who confide tohim the sales of property. •
To the lit PORTER every facility will be offered in dis-posing of Dry Goods. Groceries and Hardware:and to the Home Manufacturer..the most prompt at-tention will bepaid in thesale ofAmerieasprodects.Sales of real and personal estate in town and coun-try shall command the best services of the undersign-ed. Arrangements will bemade whereby liberal ad-vances will be made on consignments, and sales inevery instance closed without delay. Business will becommenced and consignments received on the firstday of April, when the regular days of sale shall beannounced. P McKENNA,m2B-1m The Old Auctioneer.(City Dailies copy 1m)(Philadelphia U. S. Gazette and New York Courierand Enquirer copy one month and charge thisoffice.)

LYND & BICKLEY,NEW AUCTION ROOMS,Nos. 61 and 63,Wood, between Thirdand Fourth Streets.W. LYND, having formed a copartnership. with C S Bickley, and taken out an Auctioncommission of the first class they are now ready tocontinue business at the above well known and exten-sive ware rooms, under the firm of
LYND & BICKLEY.One of the partners being most of the time in theeastern cities, securing large and regularconstgnmentsof seasonable merchandize, they are enabled to havealways on hand the fullest and best asserted stock ofFresh Dry Goods, Hardware, Fancy Articles, &c., tobe found at any place in the city.Regular sales of Dry Goods, &c , on Mondays andThursdays, at 10 o'clock A M; and of new and secondhand Furniture, Groceries, &c, at 2 o'clock 1' M of thesame day. Sales from the shelves every evening atearly gas light, and goods sold by private sale at alltimes,

Salesof real and personal estate, private stock, &c,will be made on the most reasonable terms.Liberal cash hdYalleell made on all consignments.all

John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCH'T,Corner of Wood and sths4., Piusburgh,IS ready to receive merchandizeof every descriptionon consignment, for public or private sale, andfrom long experience in the above business, flattershimselfthat ne will be able to give entire satisfactionto all who mayfavor him with their patronag-e.Regular ales on MoN DATS and THURSDAYS, ofDr)Goods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.Of Groceries, Pittsburgh tnanufacturrd articlvs,newand second hand furniture, Sze., at 2 o'clock, P. M.Sales every evening,at early gas light. aug 12—

-

- -
----IVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of DrT. Hurlich's compound Strengthening and AperientPills. Mr, Wm. Richards, of Pittsbargh, Pa., wasentirely curcel of the above distressing disease. Hi•symptoms were pain and w,.ight in the left side, late ofappetite, vomiting, acid eructations, n distension oldiestomnch, sick headache, furred tongue, countenancechanged to a citron color, difficulty of brenthing, dis-turbed I est, attended with A cough, great debility, aithother ay mrorns indicating great derangement of thefunctions of the liver. Mr Richards had the adviceofseveral physicians, but received no relief, until u-sing Dr Harlich's medicine, whichierminated in effec-ting a pcifect cure.

Principal Mike, 19 North Eighth street, Philadel-phia. Fot sale by Samuel Flew,corner of Liberty and%Venal
sr], 10•

Insured.

MantlYactOrY./1111 E subscriber respectfully informs the citizens111_ of Pittsburgh and the public in general, that hehas returned to the city, and commenced business onsth street, between Wood and Market streets, and op-posite the Exchange Bank, where he will mstrufac-tote Rifles, Smoothbores and Shot-guns ofevery des-cription from the commonest to the flnestrinality. Al-so, Pistols, Pocket-belts and Horseman's guns, of allkinds. Guns and Pistols made to order and on theshortest notice. All kinds of Fun repairing done onreasonable terms. The subscriber hopes by strict at-tention tobusiness to receive a portion of the publicpotion ige.
Farmers and sportsmen are mu:wester] to call andexamine for themselves.d6m—apl2 A. S. JOY.

NEW CA 8 11Dry Goods and Variety Store!J. K. Logan 4- George Connel,HAVE opened a new cash Dry Goods and varietyStore in Fifth street, between the ExchangeBank and Wood street, under the firmof J. K. Logan& Co.
Their stock of Goods ate entirely fresh and havingbeen all purchased for CASH, principally at auction,byGeorge Connel, (who has had long experience in thebusiness, andresides in Philadelphia to make purcha-ses and pick hp bargains,) they will, therefore be ena-bled to offer greet inducements to those wishing to pur-Anse : as they are determined to sell at the lowestpossible advance oneastern coat for CASH.They have now on hand a large and well selectedstock of seasonable Gmxls, among which are Blue,Blue Black, Invisible Green, Brown, Steel and Cadet,mixed Broadcloths; Cassimeres and Sattinets; Gaut-broons ; Linen and Cotton Drillings; Cottonade;Vestings, fancy prints: 3-4, 4-4 and 5-4; Bleachedand Brown Muslins; Irish Linen; Bed Ticking; Mari-ner's Shirting; "Tilley, Tatham & Walker's," and"Hope & Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool Cotton:Sewing Silk; Silk and Cotton Hdkf's; 30 hour, and8 day Brass Clocks, warranted; &c., &c. They willbe constantly receiving additions to their stock purcha-sed at t he eastern auction, and would invite the atten-tion of dealers and others to an examination of theirgoods before purchasing elsewhere.Pittsburgh, April 1, 1894.

9 -

Air' OoGross No 1 Bottla
6 Bbls Sp Turpentine;
2 " Copol Varnish;1 Cask Olive Oil;
3 Bbls Ven Red;
2 " Lampblack;
1 " Cream Tartar;

" Flor Sulphur;1 CaseRoll Sulphur;
" Liquorice Ball;

1 " Gum Shellac;
1 " " Copal;

75 lbs Gum Camphor;
10 " " Opium;Together with a general assortment ofDrugs, Medi-cines, Dye Stuffs, &c., justreceived and for sole by

No 189 LibertF. L. SNOWDEN.
head of Wood ot.New Wholesale Dry Goods Store,No 133, Wood Street.Air EGOLF, Agent, is now openingan entirefresh111, stock of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, inthe store room recently occupied by 1) Fitzsimmons,F:sq., onedoor above H Childs & Co's Shoe vrarehouse.Thesegoods have been purchased in the east for cash,and will be sold at a small advance on eastern prices,For either cash dr approved paper. Merchants visit-ing ourcity will find it to their advantage to call andexamine the stock before making tbeir purchasers.al 84

I PHILADELPHIA TYPE AND STEREOTYPEFOUNDRY.
Priree greatly reduced.JOHNSON, successor of Johnson & Smith,inannouncing to his friends and to Printersgenerally, that he has purchased the interest of hislatepartner in the foundry, desires to inform themthathe has recently made large additions to his assort-ment of Book, Job and Ornamental Letter,'and bewill continue to add every description of Type whichthe improvements in theart may suggest, and the

wants of the trade may require. His assortmentcomprises a greater variety than any other Faundry inthe United States, and he has reduced his prices 20per cent lower than heretofore.
Printing Presses, Ohases,Cases. Printing Ink, andvery article ured in a Printing Office, constantly onnand.
Estimates will be furnished, in detail, for Book,Newspaper and Job offices, on stating the style andquantity of work to be done, and Specimen Books

will be forwarded to persons desirous of making outorders.
Stereotyping of every description promptly attendod to as usual. tn2B.3m.

MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS' TRANS-PORTATION LINE.

THE subscriber has taken outa policy in the officeof the Penn Insurance Company, of Pittsburgh,to cover all goods shipped by this line from Pittsburghto Philadelphia of, Baltimore. By this means allGoode shipped by him will befully protected withoutany additional charge to the shipper.
ml 4 • SAM'L M KIER, Agent.

La! what makes lour teeth so unusually width?Quoth Josh's dulcinia tohim t'other night,To Make yourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,I'm bought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,'Tis the best now in use, so the gentlefolks any,And since therhave tried this, cast all others away.But to prove it the best to make the teeth shine,Look again, my dear Sul, at tke lustre of mine.Then try this great tooth wash,The Teaberry tooth wash.And see if this tooth wash ofThorn's is not fine.Having tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,"and become acquainted with theingredients of its com-position, cheerfully say, I consider it oneof the safest,as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now inuse. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.Pittsburgh, Sept. LS, 1842.1 take pleasure in stating, having made use of"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," that it is one of the
bines
best dentirfices in rise. Being in oilfieldform it com-neatness with convenience. While it cleansesthe enamel Ind removes the tartar from the teeth, itsperfume yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable. ,J. I'. TIBBETTS, Al. D.The undersigned brave used "Thmn's CompoundTea Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be anextremely pleasant denirifice, exercising a tnost salu-tary influence over the Teeth and Gums: preservingthose indispensable members from premature decay.preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifyingthe Breath. Having thoroughly tested its virtues, wetake pleasure in recommending it to the public, believ-ing it m Ire the best article °fare kind now in use.M. RORER TSON, JAMES P. BLACK.R. 11. PEEBLE.6', Cl/AS. B. SCL'LLC. DAV-lA(7n. . .tIP ANDLESS,J. 31 4iITOORHEAD. JAS. S. CRAFT.IL L JUNGIrAL T, L. S. JOHNS.Prepared and 40111 by \YELL!AAi THORN, Apoth-ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Marketstreet. Pittsburgh;and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle'sMedical Agency. Fowth at. sep

R. E
No. 20, Wood in

SfeELERS, Arent.cLt, below Second

Look at This.THE attention of those who have been somewhatsceptical in reference to the numerous certilicutes published in favor of Dr. Swayne's CompotmoSyrup ofWildCherry, on account of the persons beingunknown in this Section of the State, is respectfully&t reefed to the following certificate, the writer ofwhich' has been a citizen ofthis borough for severalyears, andi known as a gentleman ofintegrity andresponsibility.To Ike Agent, Mr. J.Kilter.I'awe used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWildCherry fora Cough, with which I have been severelyafflicted lot about four months,and I have no hesitationin saying than it is the most effective medicine that rhow been able to procure. It cornposesull uneasinessand agrees well with mydiet,—and maintainsa regularand good appetite. I can sinceJely recommend it to allorl.er,.imilarly Dithered. J. MINNICK, Borough ofIGuth 9,1840. ChambersburghFor sole by WILLIAM THORN.No. 53 Marketstrret.!23)

BARON VON MT(LIELERELIERBPILLSThese Pills are composed of herbs, «hick exert nspecific action uponthe heart, give impulse or strengthto the arterial system: the lamd is quickened aid tr-qua fixed in its circulation t brooch all the vessels, whe.ther of the skin, thepans sit listed internally,m tbe ex-tremities; and ne all the secretions of the body aredrawn from the blood, there is a consequent increaseofevery secretion, and a quickened action cordite ab-sorbent and exhalent. or discharging vessels. Any.morbid action which may have taken place is correct-ed, all obstructions are removed, the blood is pur ified.and the body resumes a healthful slate. For salewholesale and retail by K E SELLERS, Agent,sep 10 20 Wood street. belowSecond.

' Pratva SUPPLY Op THE 19111ABOMALGEO & McGUIREARE now opening one of the richest and most extensive stocks of Goods that they have ever beauable co offer to the public, every piece of which hasbeen bought and selected carefully. Our clothsare ofthe choicest make, imported—black, blue and oliveFrench, from medium to the finest qualities; Navalblue, black, invisible, rifle and olive greens, of En-glish and American; Doeskin and Seeded French Castsimeres, veryelastic; Cooper's makeof English, Pk*and Fancy do. The variety of Vesting,, costpriSitsts.all the nerves:patterns, is endless. Our trimmings.are also of the first qualities. Although we do notprofess to sell lower than the lowest, yet we 'pailplecigr ourselves to make work that will compare withthat of any other establishment cast or west.ALGEO & hieGUIRE,251, Liberty street,
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES.THE sul:scriber, formerly agent of the PittsburghManufacturing Association, having been ap-I pointed by a number ofthe Manufacturersand Mechamicsof thecity of Pittsburgh and its. vicinity as their a-, gentfor the sale of their various manufactures, wbe constantly supplied with a general assortmentof-

ill
those articles at the lowest wholesale prices.The attention of Western Merchantsand dealersisAmerican Manufactures is respectfully 'invited tothis establishment. Orders addressedto the subscri-ber will be promptly attended to.

feb 19 GEO. COCHRAN.
ON No 26 Wood street.HA No

Augers, Hoes, MattockChair, and Shaft's, Sickles, Scythe', Trace andSpinning Wheel lens. Coopers' and CarpLe noters' Tools, Machine Cards,Window Glass and Glasagware, White and Red Lead.

MARTIN LYTLE,FAMILY GROCER,
SMITHFIELD STREET,Next door to the Fifth Presbrerian Church.june 6.

Te Prbaters.WE have received, and will hereafter keep consootily on band, foil supply of PrintingInkin large and small kegs, which we will be able to sellcheaper than it has heretofore been sold in this .it.Orders from the rountry accompimied by Aensh(is •LL CASIO Will be promptlhattended to.PHILLI 41; SMITH.oct 10-tfOlEce of the Pon ana blanufacuA ef

---Road, !tads0o Warake
' 'MINA SC. 2dieValresa tits a.l. Moak.1 WM. TnoyiLito, UNDESIVAXER,

ilpß'hi.:.',7.::',LL.Y.,'",,ke.7B,.." 1̀ ..."'"'kb' "

imam to the bantling recently occupied by Nia. G. ,Berford, directly opposite leis old almawhere be is always prepared to attend promptlyto any orders in kis line, and by strict &nestlesto all the detailsof tbe bialaart of as Uadertaberhe bopes to met it public confidence. Be will be premedlat ALL Boons to provide Hearses, Biers, C laces sadeery requisite on the most liberal terms. Calls from tbacountry will be promptly attended to.His residence is in theme. building with bis warnhome, where those who need be serviceir may liatibildsteely time. RRplIZICIW:A. VV. 'twill. MM. PORN
sPLACI.b. P.

JUDoe PA77O
.IVD•it Rumour. at. Rotraniece, D. D./1, e.

IMP. SAIIVIL WILLAILIMILW. a. All 'cLIMN, ASV. Josses, Luta.ISAAC lIMINII,
10 IMP. Jalittll 111 anent

*IV. R. P. •WIPT.

VITAREvanaRAs Camomile
NTED GERFITIPiIIs.NE.—Dr. Williams'

rsaTtercsecs.—Letter,from the fion. Ab'b'sa 1111010.ian,SullivanCounty, East Tennessee, misberofCoagsithr
31E,Sir—Mace (pave been la to is ally bave used nome.tif ,your Dyspeptic medkine with Infinite betted' and Maimfaction, and believeit tobe a most valuehie remedy. Oneofmy aonstituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Ca.sonbeil caddyTennessee, wrote to me to send him some, which I didand he has employed it very suctesseully hi hlspnielleeand says it is Invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your lipid atthis place, thinks you would probably like an MeetitTennessee. If so,, would recommend Dr. A Carden. an .a properperson to officiate for the 'aloofyour celebrated.medicine. Should you commission him he to wlfflngtoact for you. Yon cansend the medicine by water talk*care of Robert King 4 Sons, Knoxville county,see, or by land to Graham 4. Houston, Taswell, EastTennessee. I haveno doubt but if3ou bad agents inseveral counties in East Tennessee, a treat deal ofmedi.eine would be sold. sat going to take some ofit hole,.for my own use, and that of my friends. and should Ilk*t 0 hear from you whether you would like- an agent allMontville, Sullivan County. East Tennessee; I tea galsome of the merchants to act for von as t live near there.Yours respect fatly.

A BRA HAM iII'CLELLAR, ofTenitemee.Annie ,e and Retail, by

Pep 10

F , RAI FOR SA LE„.__The orefs fot JP4his farm, tying In Ross Township 41 miles froth thuCity of Pittsburgh, containing 119acre , °fluid of which60 are cleared and under fence, 1.1 in IS to 20 acres ofmeadow, 2 gcod Orchards of Apples few Peach andCherry trees—the Improvements are a huge frame, Werecontaining 10rooms well furnished, calculated fora Ta-vern ot private Dwelling, a frame Barn ER by 60,stonehavenumt, and stabling, sheds I nd other out bousessult.able fora tenement;-2 good Gardens surrounded withcurrant hushes. and • well of. excellent water. with 4pump In at the froat door. In relation to the Pittsburghand Allegheny market, there is no place now offered forsale with moreinducemeat to those wishing to porches§near Pittsburgh, the terms will he made moderate, ibrart her part ieularsapply to the proprietor at his C 1041152Store, Liberty street corner co Virgin Alley.
LARNCE 1111TCBELL.,N Blf not sold before the IW sof Geuther next, it wit!be divided into 10 and 20 acre lots to suit purchasers-Pep 10


